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after Francis's death her inertia was so great that she
did not bother with him.
Kaunitz interfered with the young man far more
than his mother was doing. The Empress, who was such
a harsh disciplinarian of her children, was incredibly
tolerant of her Chancellor's peculiarities, which had
become more marked now that he was older. Kaunitz,
spoiled by years of pampering by the Empress, now
devoted several hours every morning to his toilet, and
he came to the Hofburg when it suited his convenience.
He never minded keeping Joseph waiting. " According
to Kaunitz's pleasant habit/' Joseph wrote ironically to
his brother Leopold, " he appears at one o'clock, when
we are about to sit down to table. The interview is to
be short, but many days it lasts for an hour and a half.
Not until he leaves are we free to go to dinner/*
Joseph was, however, so happy to have real work to
do at last that he did not take the Chancellor's annoying
habits very seriously. General Daun died in February
1766, so that, without friction, General Lacy was
appointed as Daun's successor, but Joseph became the
active and not only the nominal head of the army. At
once, in his over-zealous sincerity, he reproached his
officers for their haughty attitude towards the common
soldiers. He was equally liberal-minded as his mother's
representative as chief of the country's civil adminis-
tration, and he introduced far-reaching if somewhat
precipitate financial reforms.
He began by turning over the 22,000,000 florins
which his father had left him to the State—that is to
say, this sum was used to reduce the interest cm the
huge national debt from 6 to 4 per cent. He ruthlessly
ait down the expenditures of the Court by dismfcsiqg
a number of the unnecessary functionaries* He had

